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The Weather.-Washington, Sept. 29.-Forecast forSouth Carolina:
Kain n Wednesday and probablyThu! "

Who ls fee ïajçty,?>
o' \) .

Oet tA cotton out of tho fields.

The Progressives belong to a party.
It ls the duty of congress to investi¬

gate college yells.
--o-

The best cellars in Virginia will feeltho hard times of prohibiten.
. -O'

Suff army should be marooned onthe lele of Man until after the war.

Who Ia promoting that new line ofbattle? All stops are flag stations.

By the end of tl,;» week, .the North
Main sMeet bridge will be completed.
That anti-trust bill can have

"punchen lt and yet be a Just bill.

The afcry of the «ar soon may be.yBangS.' on the Rhine." "? f¿ t j
'. 1The Bostons were not real Braves

until they got hold ot "Red" Smith.
-e_

Ain't filia the classy little thingabout having bia own way?
-o-

When a stenog's husband starts to
dictate at home, she takes him down.

More construction work in Anderson
than In all th* remainder of the
state.

-o-
.Fraser school boys now have studyhall at night, to get the kinks out of

hard lessons.

Ragweed should be turned under In
September, before the pollen can blow
about and cause Illness.

The Cubist Idea of art hi an Infringe-1
ment on the old grandmother crasyjquilts.

O
About all that can be said In exten¬

uation of poverty ts that it ls no dis¬
grace. I

-o-
Therelare more convicts at work

now mating good roads than Anderson
baa ever had before.

-o-
Just any time % bank gets a straydollar to lend, we can find 100.617

places for lt,
-o-

When the baby yells in the middle
of the night, the old man watts for four
bawls and walka.

-o-
We can't understand why anybody]should wish to fight over being the

first blt chief in Mexico.
-o-

"»One thing this war has settled-our
canal will bo conducted on the Amer¬
ican and not on the European plan.

".The man who la always bellowing
about bis befriending tbs "common
people" ls jost potting a blind bridle
on so that he may ride.

-o-
Hartwell ia a good town, a gamej

town. We are proud of our neighbor.
But we hear powerful little this year I
about Hartwell's cotton market.

Instead of thia war game being edi-1
ed on account of raia, it ls likely foi
run Into extra Innings, only to be end-
od by thc darkness ot dissolution

The revival meeting at the Meth¬
odist chu-ch should be well attended.
It is a psychological anomaly that In
times when men's minds should turn
to higher thoughts, they ara apathetic
dulled by'the aspect of eiremalitances.

THE WILSON DEFINITION.»

Congreas ia now engaged in the en¬

acting of the laut of the progressive
measures in which President Wilson
has l>een BO vitally Interested. The in¬
come tax. the currency hill, and other
admlnlHtration measures hnve become
law, and hav«- given great satisfaction
under normal conditions and under the
Ftress of the greatest war and the
greatest period of commercial depres¬
sion In the history of the world, the
Wilson measures have stood the strain
admirably. In fact we sometimes won¬
der what would he the stutus of this
country today hut for the administra¬
tion measures.

Especial interest has been aroused
hy the following definition of s »rust-
"The Wilson definition,' some of the
correspondents call lt-which occurs
in the bill:
"A trust is a combination or agree¬

ment between corporations, firm«, or

persons, any two or more of them, for
the following purposes, und such trust
ls hereby declared to be illegal and in¬
dictable:
"To create or carry out restrictions

In trade or to acquire a monopoly,
either in InstraBtate or interstate bus¬
iness or commerce.
"To limit or reduce the production

or Increase the price of merchandise
or of any commodity.
"To prevent competition in manufac¬

turing, making, transporting, selling,
and purchasing et merchandise, pro¬
duce, or any commodity.
"To fix at any standard or figure

whereby its price to the public or con¬
sumer shalt in any manner be con¬
trolled any article or commodity of
merchandise, produce or commerce in¬
tended for sále, Use, or consumption
in this state or elsewhere.
"To make any agreement by which

they directly or indirectly preclude a
free and unrestricted competition
among themselves, or any purchasers
or consumers, In the sale or transpor¬
tation of any article or commodity,
.Mther by pooling, withholding from the
market, or selling at a fixed price or
In any other manner by which the
price might be affected. "

HON. W. F. STEVENSON.

The Hon. W. F. Stevenson, of Che-
raw, has suggested a plan for financ¬
ing the state, and. for tiding over the
present serious times. Whatever Mr.
Stevenson says carries great weight.
He is recognised as one of the great lo¬
cal Intellects o? the South.
He cnn get down Into the heart of

a proposition asl rapidly aa any màn in
the country and ls not only good at
dissecting but can reconstruct with
equal force and clarity and whenerar
he gives his opinion that á Iprppoai-,
tlon will hold water, lt ls more than
likely to be sound.
He proposes several big things for

the legislature to do. They are so big
that the average mind may not read¬
ily see their necessity and importance,
but we feel aura that If Mr. Stevenson
says they are all right before the
law thro courts will say the same
thing.

"BIG" KING SUGGESTED.

The news comes from Columbia that
friends of W. B. King, of Anderson,
are urging him to present his name
for sergeant at arms of the house of
representatives. His friends tn An¬
derson would no doubt like very much
to see the big ex-sheriff land this
place.
As chief of police of this city and as

sheriff of the county "Big" King has
been oné^or^tf^iiK^-w^
men in the United States. He has the
executive ability and all other qualifi¬
cations for the place. Mr.' King has
stated that he ls doing very wall on
his farm and ls not seeking the office,
but that ha will take it if elected.

MARES ARE BEST.

Marea are more profitable Invest¬
ments than mulea for South Carolina
farmers and can be bought for tho
silme price. The live stock demonstra¬
tion agenta of Clemson College urge
the purchase of draft mares Instead of
mulea In uearly all casea.
Mares, especially the strong Perch¬

erons, may be used tor farm work and
for breeding also. Mules when not at
work mu.'j be kept up. Anderson-coun¬
ty farmers know the raine, of brood
mares.1

SELECTING SEED CORN,

Do not wait until spring to select
your seed corn. Gd'into the field now
and pick ont the best «ara on tba pest
stalks. This, according to Clemson
Cottage, ts the surest and safest way
to get seed that will make more and
better corn at no greater coat. '

Corn will be of great Taine next
year, and the better the-grade the bet¬
ter the price.

fairness la the newspapers wanta any¬
thing but justice. If all ware told on
him that the newspapers know» what
a sorry spectacle he would be.

JOHN KNhKW

Resolutions passed by the Ander¬
son County Convention in memory of
John Eskew.

Whereas, Our Heavenly Fat lier in
Mis ¡ill wlce Providence, h»« called to
Himself our beloved^ friend and
broth"r, John Esaew. and
Whereas, our departed brother has!

served as '.-»resident of the "Anderson
County Singing Coiventlon" for thir¬
ty consecutive years, only being ab¬
sent one tim-.» from our meetings,
during this -ong oeriod cf »arv:
therefore be it
Resolved lat That wc will miss

this noble man o' Clod, and Iii» v. ike
counsel at cur futuro metirgs, sud
that we will always appreciate his
zeal, energy, loyally and enthusinbm
in advancing tho cause of Sacred me l-
ic In our County, and will i'cmeniDCf
with loving tead^Yias ble many no¬
ble traits of Chi!acter, writing on the
tabletB of enduring memory. Iii«
many sterling qualltiOK, that wo may
learn to imitate them.
Resolved, 2nd-That wo extend to

the bc-eaved wife and her son our
heartfe.t sympathy In this their sad
time of affliction, and commend them
to Him "Who doeth all things well"
for strength and comfort in their
trouble.
Resolved, 3rd-That a copy ol' these

Resolutions be furnished by om" sec¬
retary to the wife and son of
Ilrot'.er E8kew, and aUi copies be
sent to the county papers.

Rpso'ved, 4th-That a blank page
in our record beek be 'nac'ibed to the
memory of our deported brothe1".

CIRCUS MENU LS VAltlEI) AFFAIR.

Three Bills-of-Fare In Ringling ville
Ranging From Sweetmeats

To Baled Hay.
1370 PEOPLE SERVED EVERY DAY

Circus Menu.

Eggs ^ Fried Potatoes
Coffee
Luncheon.

Vermicelli Potatoes au Gratin
German Pot Roast

Green Onions Raisins
Rice Pudding

Dinner.
Spilt Pea Soup

Roast Lamb Rost Pork
Steak

Mashed Potatoes Tomatoes
String Beans Fruit Salad

Apple Cobbler
Rhubarb Pie Pound Cake
Here ia a sample of the menu served

In the Hotel de RJngllngvllIe. From
such a blll-of-fare almost 1,400 people
make their selection in three «nam*
moth dining rooms so large that lt is

B££T SVLWR
ting. The addition of a third dining
department has been made necessary
this season because of the gigantic-
cast of actors and hundreds of ballet
'giïls required td" r aBTtrsiy Ringling
Brothers' trew < spectacle of Solomon
and the Queen of Sheba.
There are two other menus In this

moving municipality with its twenty
acres of tents, but neither of these
are printed. They are those from
which the 735 Bornes and ponies and
the thousand and more wild animals
are served. The soo bill-of-fare ls
even more elaborate than that used In
the hotel. It Includes everything from
the delicacies required by such dis¬
criminating boarders as the giraffes,
the chimpanzees, the rhinoceroses an*>]the baby animals,-to the moro plebian
edibles such as baled hay consumed
by a trainload of elephants ant' . gr¬
avan of zebras and camels. B n '.ng
Brothers' commissary purchases oe an
average of 4,500 pounds of fresh beef
each day and a large portion of this
goes to the meat eating animals. All
foodstuffs are bought in the town
where the circus exhibits. Ringling
Brothers' circus ta to exhibit here
Thursday, Oct. 8.

MORE FOB TEMPERANCE
And Less For Foreign and Domestic

Mission Work.
Atlantic City. N\ J., Sept. 'M.-rdEte-

crease in pro rata'assessments-tor for¬
eign and domestic misions ono half
per cept. each o that the temperance
fund may be increased waa proposed
to the. executive <cpmmlssioq, of, tho
'Presbyterian general assembly by
the sub-coa^mlttco Ott nance at the
commission's meeting here today.

'
-' -K ¿I,'

--Y-Have you lost any
thing?

Don't sit down and
mourn with a "Fil neve*

get it back9' expression
on your face*

Cheer up! Put oui
a dragnet for it

That meajis use a'
lost and found ad. int
this paper.

Most people srohon¬
est, and few want re¬
wards, so the cost to!
you is trifling.

t

JAPANESE HERO WILL
MARK FRIENDS GRAVE

-/ ^
ERECT MONUMENT TO MEM¬

ORY OF BONHAM

AT TpAS ALAJMO
W01 Perpetuate Bravery of Offic¬
er Who Wat Forefather cf Gan.
Ml L. Bonham of Anderten

y «t..* -fr rr *c :

Hy reason* of tl!" faèt that the Ron-
ham referred to hi the article was the
father of Gener M. L. Bonham, of
Anderson, peop living In this citywill read with '.--at int.Test the fol¬
lowing article, wiiich ls clipped from
the Japanese American, a newspaperpublished in Japan:
Professor Shi^' taka Shiga, v hatJust arrived in San Francisco,- lb k er-

haps one of the most interesting vis¬
itors who nave come to these shores
from the mikado's land. His chief mis¬
sion in this country ls to deliver a lec¬
ture at tho conference to be held at
Washngton und' r the auspices of the
Pan-American I nion, but that ls not
what particularly interests us. What
is most Interestim; to us about him lt
that he has brought with bim a hug«natural stone-to be erected at San An¬
tonia, Texas, as a monument to tin
iac ruory ct luGSt ii opoes wîic iî í^'c udScc
and billed at the historic church a
Alunan on March .>, 1886,

lt is indeed one of the ironies- o
fate ¿that while, those gallant defender!
of ftfédom against Mexican despotlsn
arc almost forgotten,, even by their de
scendants, an., Oriental scholar, edu
cated In Oriental schools, should cher
isb 4b Intense a reverence for the}nplrifp that he is inspired to make i
pilgrimage to their graves and dodi
cate a monument to their memory.To describe the heroic deeds of th
defenders of the Alamo it ls necessar
to refer to the hirth of the Republlof eTxas. Up to May 2, 1836, the peoplof Texas were hound by allegiance t
the Mexican federal constitution c
1824. But on that day the Texas con
vention held at Washington, on th
Brazos, declared the political con ncc
Hon or Texas with Mexico forever s
an end. It declared Texas to be
free, sorer?'"*' and independent r<
public, fully' invested with all > th
rights sud attributes which' properlbelong to an independent nation.
In the meantime the Mexican forof

under General Santa Anna were steat
Hy advancing Into Texas With the d<termination to hold tao country und(
the Mexican yoke. Toward the end <
February, 188a, Santa Anna entern
the 'filly -of San Antonio, driving £t
Texan guard before bim. To stay ltadvance of; this formidable army t
Mexico, numbering more, than 4,00Colonel Travia with » formt, of. u
men ^entrenched himself behind tl
walla of the Alamo. A eTravis, In anticipation pf a Mexlct
attack, had done what he could
siroAthen, the walls and. provh
meaos for defense. But the Alan
was quilt forjfc. mission,' not for a' foiress^. The walls, though thick, we
plain" Stonework without a redoubtbastion to' command the Unes of tl
fort.
Santa Anna' immediately doman*

an unconditional surrender of the /
arno and its. defenders. Travis replithe demand with u'lhöt' from the foi
Then the Mexican army hoistedblood-red flag' in the town and coi
menced tho attack.

It was at this critical moment ti;Bonham, bealing a letter from ColorTravis, sallied out of the Alamo a
went to Colonel Fannln, then at Gol!for reinforcements Travis' letter w
a stirring appeal for' the patrlothand gallantry of his fellow-cttlxcand compatriots. 'I am besieged."said, "by a thousand or more of tMexicans under Santo Anna, I htsustained a continued bombardm«for 24 hours and have not lost a maThe enemy has demanded a nurrent
at discretion; otherwlso the garrísls to bo put to the sword, the blattetaken.! I have answered 'the summe
althea canon shot and our'nag st
waves proudly from 'the'walls;- Î Sh
never surrender or retreat" Theacall on you In the name ot liberty,patriotism, ot everything' d-»er ¡tó"lAmerican character,.'to como'to c
aid with all dispatch'. The enemyreceiving reinforcements dally, awill, no doubt increase to three or ftthousand in four or (ive days. Thoothis call may be neglected, I amtermined to sustain myself as longpossible and- die Uko a soldier a
never forgets what ls due .to bis. ohonor and that of his country. \
tory or death!"
Bonham, having delivered the 1

ter io Colona! Fannln, came backtho beleaguered fort, though he knthat In returning there he was pimlug into a certain death. Fancould not come to tho rescue, iftSanta Anna redoubled his forces
itorm the fort. Vet Bonham waalauated. and fight lng hts way ttfrbithe enemy's, lines, be re-enteredfc
Mamo, ready to die ¡like a.-raab«the rest of tue i5s mea under Trwlt was Sunday morning.- the .allay of^March. l viG. A lltUe after*Dight-thc Mexican forces opene*£Ítrovad] to be the final attack uponMamo. Agaln^nd again. /«veraatj.riven back hy the gallant détende
Ki-.laat'dta&Bwered by thé«flK»eight df tba entemy's fore**rexanV ceased to hold "the fort,
he defenderá neither retreated 1

lurrendered. They clubed ötetr'«*in« ttsed thaat untn they wara altIowa. Thus fell the Atara*; aaa lia.ole defenders; but before themha bodies of Mi of the enemy»'anilAte number Wounded. Aa a htetot
taya, "the defenders ot Texas did,«treat, hut say there in obedienlibe command df their country; «Ài
hat obedience jthe world has wtthi

Plant ooSoaaj, potatoes, or a?»y
bing but cotton.

ed among men no greater morai -sub¬
limity."

. .

Professor Shiga baila from N'aga-
ahino, in the province of Mikawa. In
that picturesque town in far Japan
there fought and died a hero, the J-
H. Bonham of feudal Japan, about 400
?years ago. Toril (fer such was 'the
Dame of the hero) by order of bia lord,
who had been keeping at hay the over¬
whelming forces of the enemy, wen*
asw an express to the neighboring clan
for aid. Upon his return to the fort
oi-'Nagaabino he died a death of mar¬tyr aa Bjinpain died st the Alamo-. YatE&rrirs JjKath wajgno more hr Tain
than tlie death of Fpnhum. Just as the
martyrdom of the defenders of the
Alamo awakened the patriotism of
their compatriots and resulted In the
ultimate repulse of the Mexicans, BO
the heroism of the^def^nderG :>í Wuga-
shlno JISSMIrai the gallantry of. thelfc"fellow" wariiofs arid resulted hi the
victory of the cause for which they fhad been fighting.

. * * >.

A fey^-years ago Professor Shiga
visited Texas, and willie in 'Jan Anto¬
jólo made a pilgrimage to the battle¬
field of the Alamo, and paid homage
to the spirits of the doughty Texans
who deWKded the little church against
the tremendous forces of Santa Anna.
Upon his return home he dug a huge
stone from the precincts of the ceme¬
tery where sleeps the spirit'of Toril,
the Bonham of Japan, and made of it
a monument to be dedicated at the Al¬
amo to the memory of Bonham the'To-1
rll of America. On one side of the
«tone Professor Shiga engraved these
words:

TO
THE MEMORY

THE HEROES OF THE'AliAMO.
On the reverse side is engraved a!

poem1 in Japanese composed by himself
telling of Bonham's heroic deeds.
I So will the memory of the gallant'
Bonham be perpetuated by 'the monu¬
ment erected, not by an American, but
by a Japanese historian and geogra¬
pher. And why should7not'a Japanese
revere the spirit of an Amanean hero?
IA the parlance: of the world' Bonham
was an American, a Texan, but In
terms of eternity he was only the In¬
carnation of that spirit which ani¬
mates the heart of every true man,whether Oriental or Occidental. To
.Professor Shiga. Bonham is as much
a Japanese as Toril is an American.
The samurai, the flower of the Japan¬
ese people is merely another word for
the gentleman, the flower, of the An-
'glo-Saxon world.

Gertrude Garland at Palmetto Theatre
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT
To the Late Julius E Beggs.It ls a genuine pleasure, though a

melancholy one, to record a well mer¬
ited, if a poor tribute to thc- virtues
ahd the gifts of u departed friend. -,Just now when thc death scene, the
co!enan cortege, tho last, sad;,requiemare fresh, and under the apel),,of whichive are yet subdued, his vlrtjues and
rhis nobler traits loom before us with
an effulgence greater than in life as
if claiming now some waui.of,uue ap¬preciation.'
.As lawyer, legislator, journalist,state's attorney, personal friend-in all

thane several relations In which he
stood to hu" fellows-he passes now In
mental review;, and. seamp so" much a
?nan, measuring equal tb every position
of responsibility, master ot every
bask, faithful to every duty.

It was my privilege and greatpleasure to know Col. Beggs very In¬
timately for the past' several yearsthat I have been at tba bar, and as purcaquaintance grew it developed into
a strong friendship such as few men
enjoy.
He was always true and loyal to the

highest ideals of lue and my associa¬
tion with, bin both professionally and
tc ".ia! ly ai'.vaya sicvatng and, in¬
structive! D

" z.He was well known throughoutSouth Carolina and in his death the
«tate has suffered, a. toss that will be
keenly felt. During ,111s cervices of
eight years as socilitor of the tenth
Judicial circuit he waa considered opeof the ablest prosecuting attorneys In
the state, hisg realest characteristic
as a law-yer was his. .coolness and. at
all times being perfectly composed, he
had great, command, of language, ,andas an advocate he" waa clear and forcè-

'"Duriñil Ée tait* u)0a#4fif}ii4;»and devoted his last strength and
ergy to tba interests.of his clients,
genUefes Of his indisposition'. Kb law-1vcr excelled him in devotjon, to dutymd td the Interests' of his clients.

I verily believe that he was the
most patient satterer I ever knew,
during all of the intense physical pa'.n
that fell to his lot to bear, he ferre lt
.without s word of complaint and hsa
left an example of heroism valuable
and sublime.
To the ones who lovel him best and

who are most sorely bereaved, I ex¬
tend my deepest sympathy, ead may
they some day be reunited iff the far
beyond, where there ls no sickness,
no sorrow, no pain, no death and
where the storms of life are over and
the weary forever at rest.

T. P. DICKSON.

Crace Humphrey at Palmetto Theatre
One af the .Best,Greenville CorreSp*

Albert''Sidney
of the Greenville ^ehamba|^tmerce, i-e*iKne^ttf^i*ptt1 yeatJsW-1
ay.. Mr.:*Johnstone gare no reason for ]his retirement and did not announce
hts pfans for:fSArfntúrel'né'ls one of
the- most efficient officials the 'cham¬
ber of commerce has had ana ls Wei!
known throughout the stste,
>am i. -..". H.????H

You Are Not Getting Full
Value Out of Your PaperUnless You Read the
ADVERTISEMENTS-

asr^s^f^^^^^^N^^Sara^M^^^sa^^assja^atfs»^^^^

n.r. j ia«

This is the big plank in
'our platforjn,
"Satisfaction to every
customer." v

If a suit f ails to wear till
you get your full
money's worth we'll
make up the difference
to you in cash.
We examined the output
'from the leading cloth-
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picked the best in :&t_Quality, make añd.fí{ fqr^his.se,asonV, If you like
tour platform we'd like
.your trade.
$uits $10 to $25* ui

Overcoats $10 to $25.
Ask about these special
Balmaccans at $15 and
$20.

Order by Parcel Post,
j We prepay all charges.
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¡I Rev. Witherspoon Dodge praachcáa very Interesting sermons to a largecrowd last Sunday exening.
(.Mr. Willie Webb made a very In¬
teresting talk Sunday to a largecrowd at Flat Rock PresbyterianChurch.
;> Mrs. Oliver Herron spent Saturdayevening with Miss Molly Branyon.ii Miss Ruby Herron spent Saturday

evening with Miss Lula and Ella
Stuart
Miss Pet Gate spent the «reek end' '

WUh her brother, Mr. Paul Tate.. '

Misses Myrtle, Lessie and Mae Bl- bi
rod spent Saturday evening with
Mrs. Tinman Elrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tate spent Sat¬
urday evening and Sunday with rela¬
tives near Iva.
Mrs. Will Tate and children and

Mrs Julia Elrod and children spent
Saturday with Mrs. Jim Pearman and
children.

I Miss Lena Elrod spent ti> evening! with Mrs. P. T. Haynla/

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
REGAL COMFORT SHOEá

FDOT trouble is but
another name for head

trouble. A cramped foot
narrows your viewpoint.
We not only fit your foot
in the most competent

. manner, but we give a
scientifically designed
niuucii mi dei

: .V /'.';'l- 4«nH li'- í '.¿'J!"''b'rTr n'« 'j¿Let US supply you with
the Korndbc,1,»3 splen-
did/'^töoptdic shape,
King Calf Blucher
style.

R.W. TRÏBBLE
The Up-to-Date Clothier


